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1, Social and Housing Policies

By sooial polioy we underatand deliberate actions and influ
ence of State, trade unions and other organizations on the sys
tem of social relations. THeae actione have to improve liying 
and working conditions, eliminate sooial ineąualities and raise 
oulture of life. In sooialist system it is strongly connected 
with all planning actiyities leadJLng to the deyelopment of 
eoonomy and improyement of living conditions of population.

It is a main goal of social polioy to fulfil tha needs of 
the society to suoh degree whioh is sufficient for the proper 
functioning of this society. Social policy formulates a set of 
important needs of population whioh ahould be fulfilled by the 
organized action of the State and social organizations. The aet 
of suoh needs is very wide, howeyer, these whioh tire basie are: 
work according to ąualifications, proper wages, safety and hy- 
giene of work conditions, health care, Insurance in caae of in- 
ability to work, housing conditions, the possibilities of re
creation and deyelopment of culture.

Bach ol the aboye needs has its own policy; en?ployment pcl- 
ioy, wagea polioy, Insurance poJJ.oy, health care policy,housing 
polioy, recreation and culture polioy, etc.

Housing polioy is a scionti.fic branch which Inyestigatea 
eoals and <J9teTOines.meth0da. in the field of fulfilment and ia- 

of housing conditions. It is inyolyed in the ?bove 
pyoblaŁ'? through inyestigation of their eoononic, social «nd
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teohnical aopecte - begiuning with emluation of houeing situa
tion and needs, through planning and programming, realization 
of houeing eonstruction, maintenance.aodernization and eocchange 
of housing stooka, as well as dietribution of apartments. By 
such activitiea houeing polioy creates housing conditions.

Sooial polioy includes these elements of housing policy whioh 
refer to the formation of housing conditions and ways of fulfil- 
ment of housing needs. The level of these conditionB is of great 
influence on the llfe of individuals and families.

In macro-scale an apartment is one of basie factors condi- 
tioning the proper developraent of population, as well ae eoclo- 
economio and cultural development. It is espeoially sof as far 
as population reproduotion, effioienoy of work, rising of qual- 
ifications and mobility of work resources, etc. are concerned.

Housing conditions have many-sided Influence on demographic, 
economio and social development.

2. Social Changes of Housing Conditions 
in the Years 1970-1985

In 1970 and 1978 Cansus of Population and houaing stocks was 
done. The results whioh were published enable to analyze the 
changes of the quantitative and ąuality atate of housing stocka. 
Between 1970-78 housing stocks increased (1245 thousand of 
apartments) and were faster than the increase of population. The 
inorease of number of households was twice faster than the in
crease of population* This fact was connected with ooming into 
adult life people from the demographio explosion, as well as 
with social and economic changes. Between 1970-78 the housing 
stocks in Poland became considerably Mrejuvenated”. In 1978 - 
57.9# were post-war housing stocks of which 60.6# in towns and 
53.6% in the villages. The degree of "rejuvenation" at that time 
was twice higher in towns that in the villages.

Information in table 1 ahows the average- increase of the 
usable space in m2 both in towna and in the Tillagea.



T a h 1 e 1
- Av©rage usable space and number of rooras 

in 1979 and 1978

Specification Total Towns Yillages

Average number of rooms 
in apartments

1970 2.87 2.77 3.00
1978 3.15 3.07 3.28

Average number of o2 of 
usable space per apartment

1970 50.7 46.9 58.8
1978 53.9 49.3 61.3

i<

Average number of m2 of 
usable spaoe per room

1970 17.7 16.9 18.6
1978 17.1 16.1 18.7

S o u r c e: T. Żarski, "Changes of liying conditions in 
the years 1970-1978 on the basis of Censua of 1970 and 1978". 
Sprawy mieszkaniowe No 3-4/1980.

The ayerage number of rooms in towns increased to the same 
degree as in the yillages and waa similar. Howeyer,usable space 
ln the yillages increased much raore then in towna. This was 
caused by the differences in the building structure? in towns - 
where błocka preyail and in the yillages - where the family 
houses are the most popular.

The structure of ueable space was relatiyely high in the



Ylllages, whils in towns, the alarming deoreaae ocourred, Thia 
wae also the result of the above differences in structure.

It is worth mentloning that the struotors of size of apart- 
ments inoreaaed. Also, the number of apartments oonaisting of 1
- 2 rooras deoreased. Thus, the number of bigger apartments in
creased (3-4 rooma)* It is obserred that the number of 4- room 
apartments, very important in our oonditions, particularly in
creased.

The detailed analysis shows very positiye changes in equip- 
ment of apartments in basio amenities (Table 2).

T a b l e  2
Apartments eąuipped in Tarious amenities 

ln 1970 and 1978

Speoification Apartments Apartments eąuipped (%)

total ln 
thousand watersupply WG bathroom warm central 

water ga8 heating

1970 8081 47.3 32.9 29.5 22.6 34.6 22.0
1978 9326 67.4 52.9 51.3 48.3 55.3 41.5

S o u r c e :  aa in table 1.

The number of apartments eąuipped with the mentioned above 
amenities increased more than apartments net.

The detailed studies ahowed that about 50# of new apartments 
in the ylllages had #ater supply, WC and a bathroom. In towns 
31% of apartments had such eąulpment.

The indicator of density in apartments and indicator of 
density in roons showed poeitiye changes (table 3).

Table 3 ahows th* improyement of housing conditions in the 
following ».'&y: in towns the number of pecple per 1 roon and per 
one apartment deoreases, wbile in the yillage the ayerage usable 
space in m per one person inoreases.



Crucial Sooiał Elements of the Housing Polioy

T a b l e  3
Ayerage denaity in 1970 and 1978

Specification Total Towns Yillages

Average number of people 
in apartment

1970 3.94 3.65 4.33
1978 3.66 3.37 4.12

Ayerage numher of people 
per 1 room

1970 1.37 1.32 1.34
1978 1.16 1.10 1.25

Ayerage number of m of 
usable spaoe per 1 person

1970 12.9 12.8 12.9
1978 14.7 14.6 14.9

S o u r o et as in table 1.

l a b i e  4
Ayerage number of independent house-holds 

per 100 apartmente

Speoifioation Total Towns Yillages

1970 116.0 ; 119.6 111.3
1978 117.4 118.3 116.0



Analyslng the degree of self-dependenco of houae-holda 
(table 4) we ahould admit that lt Increased. And thus the num- 
ber of Independent houae-holds increased 13.5#» the number of 
dependent house-holda IncreaBed 26,1% ot which 17.8# are those 
which have 3 or more domeatłc eoonomlc unita. Structure of 
houae-holds as a whole ohanged for worse as the reault of such 
a situation. Nevertheless, the plcture of changes in house-hold 
situation is not of univocal charaeter.

Generally, situation la better although,still, there are 
also some negatiye tendenoiea.

3. Housing Polioy and Its Sooial Hesulta 
ln the years 1970-1980

The great need of apartmenta caused by the poat-war demo- 
graphio explosion was refleoted by the changea ln the housing 
policy. This process waa begun by the perspeotlre housing pro- 
gramme of 1972 whośe aim waa to provide, ln the middle of *80, 
each family with its own apartment. The programme waa realized 
through industrialization of housing oonstruotion, lntroduction 
of many systema of constructlon and 190 factoriea of prefabri- 
cated elements.

However, there was decrease of investments on housing con- 
struction in comparison to global investments (ln the last 10 
years lt was about 16#). So, the plans could not be fully real
ized.

The housing programme of 1972 was characterized by differ
ent than before approach to housing problema. Its main goal was 
to eliminate lack of apartmente and to give direotions for the 
housing policy up to 1990. Housing was treated as a main faotor 
conditioning socio-economic development.

The standard of house3 improved and they were built ąuicker 
than before. Generally, although not all goals were realized, 
the eituation of housing, espeoially in the first part of the 
per8pective programme, lmproved. In the years 1971-1972 the num
ber of apartmente ezceeded plans. The year 1978 was the beat as



far as the numher of apartmenta was concerned. Their total num
her was 283,000.

„ ln the years 1976-1980 there were eome diffioułtie3 jnplan’s 
realization. Thia waa caused hy tha economic crisis. There were 
many difficulties of whieh the most important are:

1) con8iderabłe increase of construction costs caused hy new 
technologies (excessive capital, materiał and energy-oonsuming). 
Important here was rise of prices and coats whieh entaiłed a 
great number of inyestments devoted to housing;

2) inorease of payments for renting paid by new dwełlerej
3) centralized system of housing policy of typicał locał 

character}
4) inconsistencies of so-calłed "second linę” of housing 

construction}
5) concentration of building of apartmenta and delays in 

realization of social Infrastructure}
6) underdeyelopment of housing in the yillages decreasing 

the atandard of life caused also the deoreane of agricultural 
production}

7} concentration on new housing etock with the negłigence of 
maintenance of old housing;

8) toleration of differences in rento between municipal hous
ing and cooperatiye housing}

9) aubsidies glven to maintain municipal hou3ing and atthe 
aame time insufficient financial help for people whose wages are 
Iow}

10) unjust distribution of apartraents, especialły cooperatiye. 
This system of distribution restriots the independencie of coop- 
eratiyee. More than 20-30# of apartmenta wero distributed by 
local goyernment,

Preference given to the deyelopment of houses of prefabri- 
oated eiements łed in oonaoąuence, to the excessive use of ma
teriale, energy and means of tranoport, as welł ae decrease of 
ufcandards of the apartmenta. Also, the industry of building 
materiale was underdeyeloped, therefore, deyelopment of housing 
to a great,er degree waa iapoesible. Deyełopuent of industrial- 
ized housing oreated new housing districts, whlch beoame an 
integral part of towns.



Apart from the positive featureB of new districts there are 
also many negative oneo. There is a great congestion which is 
the result of mechanical use of density indioators. The houaing 
eatates are monotonous, anonymoua and aim i! ar to eaoh other. 
Orban plans are yery schematio. There is no plaoe left for re- 
creation and leisure. The existing green space is often deyas- 
tated and there is a laok of interest to ssoure it. Therefore, 
the macro-climate of the new districts is not very good.

Also, a oharacteristio feature of new housing are delays in 
social infrastructure which is very inoonyenient for the dwel- 
lers.

Thus, in *70 plans haye not been fully realized although the 
inyestments were bigger and generał statistic situation af hous
ing iniproyed. It is worth underlying that in the last decade 
2.4 million of apartments eąuipped in technical and sanitary 
amenities, were built.

Howeyer, p u b l i o  o p i n l o n  is B t i l l  yery p e s s i m i s t i c  and finan
cial means acoumulated hy people in form of bank aayings have 
not been properly used.

The difficult situation in housing i8 the result of generał 
economic situation and disturbances of investment actiyities. 
All the defects and incorrectness in assumptions and realiza- 
tion of the perspeotiye housing programme and housing policy, 
have become evident.

4. Changes of Some Housing Policy Prinoiples 
in the Years 1981-1985

As the housing situation in the country waa unsatisfactory, 
the solution of this problem became one of the main goals of 
social policy, It was taken up by the Party, Goyernment and 
Parliament and as the result in March 1981 Goyernment made sey
eral decision3 changing the principles of houaing policy.

The hitherto existing system Of diatributicn was changed. 
The cooperatives were now free to distribute apartments to their 
members. The distribution of munioipal apartments became open,



with the obligatory participation of social cormnissions examin- 
ing the situation of the appłicants. Kunicipal-tonant houoes 
were brought into being again.

In 1981 Parliament (Commisaion of Oonstruotion and Enyiron
ment Protection) formułated seraral proposale in the field of 
housing policy, which were approved by the Goyernment and taken 
into account while publiahing the programme of hou3ing in 1982 
("Some changes in the prinoiplea of housing policy and program- 
raes to 1990”).

The basie prinoiple was that in order to shorten time of 
waiting for the apartment, tho futurę dwellera should be engaged 
in oonstruotion. The Goyernment, local authoritiea and enter- 
prises should help in this prooess. The goyernment ahould cre
ate conditiona of organizationał, legał and economic character, 
helping individuał dwellers, cooperatiyea, enterpriaea, groups 
of young people and looal authorities.

In the yeara 1932-1983 the aetiyities aiming at deyelopment 
of all forma of housing^onstruotion were taken up. The princi- 
ples of financing, creditinę and financial support were eatab- 
lished. New legał regulations refering to crediting of housing 
were adapted to conditions of economic. reform and increase of 
construction costa. The increaoe of construction costs resulted 
from the increase of the supply pricea, wagea and remuneratiye- 
ness of the enterprises. The cooperatives building blocks of 
houaes were proposed łow intereat bank credit, as well as sub- 
sidy frora central budget - 50% of construction costs.

The financing princlples of faraily housea wers changed as 
well. The preference conditions were introduced.

The aboye financial 33'stem which is in * force from
January i983, will be eyaluated, tested and modified secording 
to current needs. Moreoyer, the Goyernment ratified two yery 
important acts - two acta have beisn amendcćt - Housing law and 
Cc operat i ve la*: ,

In "Ec&sing law'*- the main priticipie is' that the same person 
ar= wel.l 95 married couplea, can havo only one apartment. This 
aJ so rsfers to summer houaes. The oonseouent obseryanca of thia 
prinoiple wi.ll limit the oases of posseasteg tivo apartmente by 
the same person.



“Cooperatiye Law" deacribea the basie principles of coopar- 
atire system of fulfilment of housing needs. These principles 
were developed in the detaiłed acta from March and December 1983. 
They take intó aceount, among other thingtf, the assumptions of 
the Goyernment housing policy.

La Narch 1983 the Parłiaaent passed anti-inflation and sav- 
ings programmes. The assumptions of this programme notice the 
importance of housing construction as stabillzing eoonomlc bal- 
ance of the country. Saying programme asaumee the decrease of 
housing construction costs - materiał, energy and capital con- 
suming.

In February 1984 the Miniatry of Administration and Spacial 
Economy published a study entitled "Housing Policy - realization 
and plans'1. In its first part the Miniatry evałuates new prin
ciples of housing polioy. It underlines that housing needs are 
still great (there is a need of about 4.5 milllon apartmenta). 
There is also lack of free space for building and great delaya 
as far as modernization of old housing łtocks ls concerned.

The second part is devoted to current realization of housing 
construction, stressing the alarmingly email number of realized 
apartments (annually 190,000).

The third part stresses the need of the increase of number 
of built houaes and especial ły underlines the necessity of build
ing the family houses.

In the last period of time the Goyernment took up many ac- 
tions, haying in mind Improyement of housing situation. Local 
authorities were obliged to control the apartments whos© assign- 
ment was different than housing. Aa the result of such Controls 
many young families, having yery difficult conditions,were given 
new apartments.

5. Sumaing up

From the aboye survey we can see that housing problems :re 
the main problems of sccial policy, Deacribed in the housing 
policy, they inform about their importance for the family and



national economy. The fulfilmant of housing needs is yery dif
ficult and needs enormous economic, technical and social effort.

In the anałyaed period of time the engagement of economic 
potential 'in overcoming of housing difficulties has been notice- 
able. However, thera etill occurs lack of apartments,in many of 
them density is very big, and their ąuality is very poor.

There are also difficulties with modernization and recon- 
etruction of old housing stocks and those built after 1950. 
Moreoyer, there still are great differences between towns and 
ylllages.

Because of the economio crisie the perspeetive plan of 1972. 
has not been fully realized and housing situation became even 
more difficult. Rowever, changes introduced in 1972 and ener- 
getic activlties of the Goyernment, allow to cherish hopes for 
the improyement of the situation.

Stanisław Wieteska
WĘZŁOWE SPOŁECZNE ELEMENTY POLITYKI MIESZKANIOWEJ 

W POLSCB W LATACH 1970-1985

Przedmiotem artykułu jest ocena społecznych aspektów poli
tyki mieszkaniowej w Polsce w latach 1970-1985. Autor wychodząc 
od określenia związków między polityką społeczną a polityScą mie
szkaniową analizuje kolejno: społeczne zmiany warunków mieszka
niowych, społeczne rezultaty polityki mieszkaniowej w lataoh 
1970-1980 oraz zmiany ważniejszych zasad w polityce mieszkanio
wej wprowadzonych w latach 1981-19H5.

W podsumowaniu artykułu autor stwierdza, ie w analizowanym 
okresie dostrzegamy duże zaangażowanie potencjału gospodarczego 
w pokonywaniu trudności mieszkaniowych. Pomimo tego wysiłku w 
dalszym ciągu występuje deficyt mieszkaniowy, wiele mieszkań 
jest przeludnionych, nie samodzielnych i niskiej jakośoi. Po
głębiły się trudności w zakresie utrzymania staraj zabudowy mie
szkaniowej, a także i budynków zrealizowanych po 1950 r.Ponadto 
utrzymują się w dalszym ciągu regionalne rozpiętości w sytuacji 
mieszkaniowej jak również między miastem a wsią. Na skutek po
garszania się sytuacji społeczno-ekonomicznej kraju nie został 
w pełni wykonany perspektywiczny program budownictwa mieszkanio
wego z 1972 r. Istniejąca sytuacja kryzysowa w gospodarce pogłę
biła trudnosoi mieszkaniowe. Jednakże podjęte zmiany w polityce 
mieszkaniowej w 1982 r. i energiczne działania rządu pozwalają 
żywić nadzieję na stopniową poprawę aktualnej sytuacji mieszka
niowej.


